
 
 

KIKI’S QUILT SHACK CLASS/EVENT SUPPLY LIST 
5747 NORTH PALM AVENUE, FRESNO, CA. 93704 – 559-412-8233 - KIKISQUILTSHACK.COM 

 

Class/Event Name: Kiki’s Mylar Mania Series! Mylar Fab Flowers Quilt! (2 Sessions)  

Date: June 8, 2023, and June 22, 2023 

Educator: Linda Holmes 

 
 

SUPPLIES NEEDED: 
 
 Patterns: Purely Gates Mylar Fab Flowers Embroidery Collection. 

 

 Purely Gates Mylar.  

 

 USB stick with designs downloaded on it and Color info printed. 

 

 Sewing Machine and Embroidery machine in good working order. 

 

 Power cord and foot control. 

 

 Sewing/Embroidery machine manual. 

 

 Majestic Hoop or Grand Dream Hoop for Viking or Pfaff machines, plus 260mm x 200mm 

or larger hoop. 

 

 Largest Square Hoop to fit your embroidery machine. 

 

 Embroidery foot. 

 

 Open toe foot. 

 

 ¼” piecing foot. 

 

 Standard sewing foot and ankle. 

 

 Travel size pressing pad or wool pressing mat. 

 

 Press Cloth. 

 

 Flat head tweezers such as Easy Grip Tweezers. 



 

 

 6” by 24” quilters ruler. 

 

 Rotary cutter 45mm or 60 mm. (new rotary blade). 

 

 Self-healing cutting mat. 

 

 New Size 80 Top Stitch Needle for Machine Embroidery. 

 

 Magic Elixir in a mister bottle from Kiki’s. 

 

 Curved scissors like Havel 5 ½ “curved tip” embroidery scissors. 

 

 Applique scissors. 

 

 A variety of polyester or rayon embroidery thread to coordinate with your embroidery 

project. 

 

 Prewound embroidery bobbins or bobbins wound with embroidery bobbin thread. 

 

 Sewing thread to match or coordinate with the background fabric with matching 

bobbin. 

 

 Basic sewing supplies. 

  

 
 

FABRICS, STABILIZERS AND MISC. SUPPLIES NEEDED: 
 

 1 ½ yards background fabric. 

 

 5/8 yard contrast fabric for flanges. 
 

 5/8 yard fabric for sashing and inner border. 

 

 1 yard fabric for outer border. 
 

 1 ½ yards fabric for backing. 

 

 ½ yard fabric for binding 
 

 Crib size or large Hobbs Heirloom batting. 
 

 No Show Mesh stabilizer. 



 

 

 
MOST SUPPLIES ARE AVAILABLE AT KIKI’S QUILT SHACK 

CLASSROOM ETIQUETTE 

Please arrive 10-15 minutes early to set up and be prepared to start at designated time. All classes start on time 

and begin wrapping up ten minutes prior to the scheduled end of class. 

Currently, we request you bring your own rotary cutter and cutting mat if applicable for class use. 

The classrooms and chairs are disinfected daily. Please do not come to class if you have a cough, fever, or sore 

throat. We will work with you to accommodate cancellation. 

Please make sure to bring your own beverages, snacks, or lunch. All beverages should have lids. The kitchen is 

not available for public use currently and we are not serving drinks or snacks. 

Attendees are asked not to eat in the classrooms. There is a designated room for snacking and eating with social 

distancing available for attendees. 

Cancellation Policy: If you withdraw from a class, a store credit (no refund) will be given with a minimum 5-day 

notice prior to the first class date, if —and only if—we can find another student to enroll in your place. We at 

KQS will do what we can to find a replacement in the event of a student’s cancellation and will notify the student 

who cancelled as soon as possible to issue a store credit. 

 

 


